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TEXAS JOINS OILJELIEF BODY
Many Dead In

ISLES STRUCK
pctnr

O lE H /

Clovis Lions are hunting Jack 
rabbits to feed the poor. The rab
bit crop is usually very good in 
that portion of New Mexico. Like
wise the hunters thereof.

• • *  *

I f  the poor folk get the rabbits 
directly, they will know what they 
a n  eating. If the route Is indlr- 
reet, the meat may be served In 
the name of canned chicken.

* « • •

But rabbit is good meat Rabbltry 
la a  growing industry. The animals 
thrive well in close quarters and 
ate not flnlky about their eating.

• * • O

The Pampan has a letter from the 
Weet Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
Here it is, in part:

• • *  •

“Taro articles in your January 
1 Issue of the Pam pa Daily News 
w e  especially interesting to us. 
and have prompted the writing of 
this letter. The report oi the Pam- 
pa Board of City Development 
and tluf story summing up the 
psoergl progress and development 
of the city during 1930 ore the 
things referred to.

“In  our opinion, the Board of 
City Developments accowqdlth- 
menta and activities in Pampa 
during the past twelve months are 
nlrtstsnrttng. and the officers, ex- 

- ecutlves. and supporters of the or
ganisation are entitled to some 
w»U^ earned praise for their ef-

"Tho report Indicates that many 
of the jottisefiH of your city have 

part tn the vart- 
> sponsored and oareted 

nt 
thing

tA health civic condition tn

dvSn greater developments in the 
future If this sort of thing is car-

Typhoon: Tornadoes Strike Atlantic Coast Cities
STATE HEADS.

HARD-VESSELS 
SUNK III SEA

SIX ARE KILLED WHEN 
TORNADO SWEEP 

ACROSS EAST

DISMISSED POSTMASTERS PAID FOR JOBS

NORTH CAROLINA STRUCK
COMMUNICATION LINES 
DOWN IN UNIONTOWN 

PENNSYLVANIA

there*

d survey study of 
rvekjpmente during 
that the people up 

have m uch to lie thankful 
for. Ton have made wonderful 
prog ress atsng many tines, and it 
looks like Pomps Is going ahead 
and capitalizing on the wonderful 
possibilities that are before her.”

• • • •

tree, W. C. C., quite

IS

It is whispered to the Pampan 
on good authority that some nice an
nouncements are In store for 1931. 
Pgmpa is not going to stand still 
this year. PWnpa never stands still, 
and she never loses ground.

1 1 o + d *
Pomps has good city govern- 

meat and all the machinery It 
takes to move forward la sound, 
taae fashion. To some it may 
■Com that the spectacalar Is need
ed. Mayhem, aad if so W B HAVE 
IT. Ask say stranger and will tell 
you haw really spectacular has 
been Pampa’s growth.

* • ♦ •
If the reader has not had a look 

at the interior or the new city hall, 
let him do so at oncer It la a build
ing erected with great economy, and 
ong of which every citizen should 
he proud. Albert square at last has 
the building which the Pampan used 
to ffascrtbe so often as a  vision. 
Pampa virions come true.

Today’s is af

of straightening wp and 
fit off. They have predieted

not find It. 
i who are trying to I

ate.

thisis.
• •' • i

Wanted: A  little

: says.a

partly cloudy 
to match the 
. His little at- 

i Is brewing for 
Mk and beyond, 
w oo l last

Sksllytown i 
abbed in the

MANILA, Jan. 5. <AV With eighty 
two dead and fifty missing fears 
were felt tonight of even greater 
loss as a result of the typhoon 
which roared across the central 
PhUltplne Island.* last week-end.

Wires were down and roads block
ed, but belated reports indicated the 
list of casualties probably would be 
lengthened with restoration of com
munication.

Sailors Perish
A larger number of native fisher

men perished in the sinking of many 
small boats off the ooa.sU of Leyte 
and Cebu Islands. Property damage 
on those islands was reported more 
than $500,000 and $390,000 respec
tively.

Further reports, it was feared, 
would bring details similar to tlie 
great norms on Lsyte Island of 
November, 193S, when 234 persons 
ched. and May. 10*0. with 11$ deaths 
Those typhoons destroyed sugar, 
banana and rice crops. Outside aid 
eras neoemary to save the people 
(ram famine.

. tMreek Saturday
The typhoons truck Saturday, but 

nawa of Ms devastation filtered 
from the affected areas slowly owing 
to damaged communications.

Most of the deaths occurred at 
sea. The greatest toil was taken 
with the sinking of the steamship 
Loaano, the entire crew and all 
passengers, totaling TT, perishing 
Fifty fishing boats capsized off nor
thern Cebu, resulting in an estimat
ed $0 dead.

Besides Osbu and Lyte, the islands 
of Samar and Negros also felt the 
storm, but apparently to a lesser de
gree.

The arfeoted regions are in a ty
phoon belt where storms strike al
most yearly.

NORLINA, N. C.. Jan. 5. (45— 
Five persons, all negroee. were kill
ed when a windstorm destroyed four 
dwellings, two churches and a negro 
school about two miles north of 
here late today.

YANCEYVILLB, N. O., Jan. 5. (45 
A tornado swept across Rockingham 
county, north of here, this afternoon 
demolishing s number of buildings, 
unroofing others, and causing in
juries to at Mart two persons.

BOYDTON. Va.. Jan. 5. (45—Mrs. 
Orover Henderson, wife of a fanner 
was killed late today In a wind
storm that struck her home one mile 
southeast of here. Her two year old 
baby was injured.

UNIONTOWN. Pa.. Jan. 5. (45—  
A mid-winter windstorm that reach
ed a hurricane velocity of 102 miles 
an hour at Uniontown. struck sec
tions of western Pennsylvania and 
northern West Virginia today. No 
fatal lnjurier were reported but 
buildings were unroofed and the 
side of one was tom away, windows 
were broken, plants were farmed In
to Idleness, for a few hours, by the 
tearing down of power lines, and. 
communications were disrupted

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION 
ADOPTS AMENDMENTS

At the meeting of the Library as
sociation at 3 o’clock yesterday af
ternoon in the city hall, an amend
ment was adopted that one meeting 
of the general assembly be held on

Optimism is »  fln » thing la a fine the first Monday of each January 
town. St It not ■> good tn a poor and that time all the business of 
town. You know what kind of city the year be transacted.

Wans for the opening of the 
membership campaign of the asso
ciation. to begin at the same time 
as the formal opening of the new 
city hall were dtooussed.

Miss Bernice Whitely was elected 
president. Mrs. C. P. Buckker. frist 
vice president; l $ i  H. H. Hicks, 
second vice president; R  B. Fisher, 
third vie president; Mrs. I. B. Kull- 
man, recording secretary: Mrs. W. 
P. Campbell, eomeponding secre
tary, and D. E. Cedi, treasurer, of

S t ”

executive bau d  of the as-
ia r.' •-
we board met at 3

Indiana Solon Took  
Money For Jobs 

It Is Claimed
r ,, „

W ASHINGTON, Jan 5 UP]— The 
postoffice department today an
nounced the dismissal of four In 
diana postmasters and suspension 
of one rural carrier on charges 
which the department said involved 
money paid to an Indiana member 
of the house In exchange for the 
appointments.

The representative was not nam
ed.

All evidence on the alleged pur
chase of postmastershipc was turn
ed over to the department of Just
ice. with possibility that prosecu
tion of the Indiana representative 
might follow.

The postmasters dLsmised were: 
Otto A. Wellbrenner. Mount Ber- 
non, Ind-; William E. Davisson. Pe
tersburg. Ind ; McKinley Ayres. 
Chrtsney. Ind., and Mrs Helen Rot- 
zel. Boonvllle, Ind.

Ross Wlbbler. rural carrier at 
Dale. Ind.. was suspended

Acting postmasters were appoint
ed in their places, effective imme
diately.

Assistant Postmaster O e n e r a l  
Arch Coleman explained that about 
10 days ago Senators I$T»tson and 
Robinson, of Indiana, brought to his 
attention of the postal floe depart
ment prevalent in Indiana that a 
certain postmaster and other appli
cants for postal positions had been i 
paying and causing to be paid vari- ‘ 
ous sums of money to a  member of 
congress to obtain the apotntments 
desired.

An investigation was immediately 
Inaugurated by the inspection divis
ion. Coleman arid, resulting in the 
development of “srWenc* so con- 
chaive in 1U character*’ that to
days dismissals were made

Coleman refused to divulge the 
name of the representative, saying 
that any further announcements 
must come from the Justice depart
ment to whifch all evidence was sent 
by order of the postmaster general

The municipalities of Mount Ver
non. Petersburg, and Boonvllle are 
in the First Indiana district which 
is represented by Representative 
Harry B. Bowbottom. Republican. 
Row-bottom was detested for s e l 
ection in November elections.

He could not be located st his o f
fice. Rowbottom’s home is at Ev
ansville He was elected to the flBth 
and succeeding congresses, until the 
72nd. He is a former member of the 
Indiana legislature.__________

R I M  STEEL 
WORKER WEDNESDAY

Funeral services of A. 8 . Wells. 26, 
Capitol Steel and Iron company em
ploye, who died in a local ho^jltal 
at 12:40 Monday afternoon, will be 
held Wednesday Final arrange
ments are pending. The body lies 
in state at the Malone Funeral 
home. I

He la rurvived by his wife, four 
brothers. Earl Wells. Birmingham, 
Ala.,; Dewey Wells, Oklahoma City; 
George Wells. Sulphur, Okla.; J. V. 
Wells, Collinsville, Texas; four sis
ters, Mrs. Rosa St. Clair of Pampa; 
Mrs. Savanah Rex of Albon. Okla ; 
Mrs. Ncra Ellis of Wynnewood, Ok
la.; Mrs annie Hartman of Caddo. 
Okla.; one uncle. E. E. Wells of 
Collinsville. Texas.____________

MULLEN SERVICES 
TO BE REID TODAY

Funeral services of C. I  Mullen. 
$3. who died Sunday night at his 
home 101 South Wynne, will be 
held at 2.30 this afternoon a tth e  
First. Presbyterian church. The Rev. 
A. A. Hyde will conduct the services.

Members of the Masonic order 
will act as pallbearers Burial will 
bein the Pampa eemetary. Malone 
Funeral home J *  in charge of fun
eral wrtMgemmto.

GIVER OF RAISED 
CHECKJS ARRESTED

Attempted passing of a check said 
to have been raised from ,$$.$0 to 
8S0.S0 led to the arrest of a customer 
st Levine's store yesterday.

Murray Freundltch. who has an 
eagle eye for altered checks and has 
reported many <4 them, called an 
officer when the paper was offered 

of a small purchase. The 
aesd in Jail by

NEW CHIEF OF PANAMA’S PALACE

•*
* r r

F0I1R-H CLUB 
GIRLS ENTER 

cRfitfilTS  EARLY
'MUCH in t e r e s t  t a k e n 1

BY FARM GIRLS IN 
POULTRY SHOW

UMPIRE SEEKS 
!  ON TESTS 
OF POTENTIAL

PANHANDLE WELLS TO 
BE GAUGED WITH 

48-HOUR J&UNS j-

giving it w 
tv offloara

The cheek originally was lamed by 
Freedell Construction company.

When revelationIsU seized tavern- 
meat strongholds in Panama City. 
Dr. Harmandio Aria, (belew). a 
landing Panama attamry. was des
ignated head af the provisional gov
ernment. Above is % view of the 

presKtntial palace captured.

H. J. Corcoran, prornlioa umpire 
for the Panhandle oil fields, an
nounced Monday that a daily poten
tial gauge of the Panhandle will be 
taken beginning Thuraday and asks 
that all operators have their p rop-. 
ertiea ready when the gaugers ar
rive til enable the tests to be com
pleted as soon as possible.

The tests will run for 48 hours on 
ench lease During the tests the 
wells win be allowed to run at 
maximum capacity to determine 
the actual output of the Panhandle 
fields. Following the tests, the wells 
will be ordered cut to below the pro- 
ration order until the surplus, run 
during the tests, is taken up. Wells 
then will follow the regular prora
tion schedule.

Umpire Corcoran hopes to have i 
the testa completed tn 13 days and
requests the cooperation of all op-j ~  „  . . .  .
era tors during the teets. Approxi- OKLAHOMA CITY BLAZE 
mately 1.952 producers in this area DESTROYS FLOORS 
will be gauged during the tests i OF DERRICKS

For the week ending January 1. ---------
the umpire’s office announced the OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan 5 iT>— 
production for the panhandle was pjremen [ought and conquered a 
54,023 barrels, a decrease from the . . . . .  ,, 7
preceding period. ! potentially serious blaze this after-

There were four gas completions noon “i the oil field that cU,« s lo 
In the Panhandle, one each in Gray Oklahoma City's south doorstep.

OIL FIELD FIRE

Carson. Hutchinson, and Moore 
counties.

The following is the official or
der from the umpire's office:

Umpire’s Oeneral Order No. 14, 
establishing time for taking tests 
for new potential gauges in the 
Panhandle district of Texas.

"It is hereby ordered that tests 
for new potentials shall start Thurs
day. Jan. 8. 1931, and terminate 
Tuesday, Jan. 20. 1931. Due to the 
large number of leases to be tested 
operators will co-operate by having 
everything in readiness on arrival 
of tert gauger, but, under no condi
tion open wells prior to that time.

The pipeline and purchasing oom- 
palnes are hereby ordered to exceed 
allowable runs In providing room in 
leaae storage tanks for the test and 
during the test period, but must cut 
back their runs subsequent, to the 
test to bring the lease into balance 
In not to exceed five days there
after. Ordinary normal operating 
conditions only will be allowed dur
ing the test, and tests will cover 48 
hours in each case, with the gauges 
taken, at the opening the test. 24 
hours later, and clow 48 hours, a ft
er the opening gauge. The umpire 
will designate all leases to be test
ed."

H. J CORCORAN.
Umpire. Panhandle District.

m  WEATHER
OKLAHOM A— Fair, warmer Tues

day; Wednesday, fair, warmer in 
east portion.

EA8T  TEXA8— Fair, wnrmrV in. 
north portion. Tuesday; Wednesday 
partly cloudy, wanner in northeast 
portion, light to moderate westerly 
winds on the coast, becoming south
erly Wednesday.

W EST TEXAS— Fair, wanner in 
north portion Tuesday; Wednesday, 
generally fair.

Damage was largely confined to 
destroyed derrick floors of two oil 
wells and a melted gas pipe line 
whieh for a time flared wildly.

Other wells on the crowded leases 
a mile and a quarter from the city's 
business buildings were in danger 
for a time and the blaze licked at a 
battery of oil tanks.

Visible from downtown office 
buildings, the fire created a brief 
srelre fpr citizens who have been 
through nervous days of wild gush
ers at the city's edge.

Oil from a slush pit broke down 
its retaining wall and flowed under 
boilers on the Plains Petroleum 
company's Sadler lease, starting the 
fire. The Sadler No. 1 well and the 
Slick estate Rodman No. 1 were 
ignited but lost nothing but derrick 
floors.

The burning crude oil melted r. 
Phillips Petroleum company gas 
line and the flaming gas imperiled 
the Rodman well for an hour The 
gas finally wass hut off.

Four trucks of chemicals were 
tossed cn the flames by asbestos- 
clad firemen. Much waste oil burn
ed on the lease; threatening the 
tank battery.

INFANT IS B I’RIEI>
Funeral services o f Betty Ann 

Bowers, infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. T. H. Bowers, were held 8 1 1 1 1- 
day afternoon at the Mo beetle ccm- 
etary. Stephenson's motuary had 
charge of the funeral arrangements.

JOB PRINTING
Check your printing needs now 

and have those forms on which you 
are low replaced. A phone call to 
288 will bring a man to discuss your 

printing needs.
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.

Pampa News-Post
’■FIRST IN  PAM PA”

Four-H club girls from Alanreeo j 
Laketcn. Grand', lew, and Hopkins 1 
and 2 , have entered their exhibits1 
to be on display during the Gray 
county poultry snow. Thursday, Pri- j 
day, and Saturday. in the basement j 
of the new city iiall.

Mrs Gladys Weaver, fiome dem-1 
onstration agent of Heui|>hlU coun
ty will Judge the girls work, t lia t 1 
will consist of quarts of tomatoes | 
quarts of fruit, uniform taps, uni
form aprons, dresser scarfs, history 1 
t f  work with complete record 
Frizes of $1.50. $1. 75 rents, 50 cent, 
and 25 cents, are offtred in each 
class cf the exhibits.

Birds will start: arriving Wednes
day afternoon and entries received 
until noon Thursday, One of the 
contending groups is the vocational 
agriculture students of Dr. George 
P. Grout of Panhandle Prize win- 
nerr at the recent MrLe.vi show will 
be entered in Uie show here, and 
the south end of the county ex
pects to carry away .1 goodly por
tion of the prizes offered.

A. A Tampke, vocational teacher 
at McLean, is expected to arrive In 
Pampa Wednesday afternoon, 
bringing In all the entries from that 
rectlcn

Officials cf the show are: C. C. 
Dodd, superintendent; R B Oallo- 
way, poultry specialist of Amarillo, 
Judge:, poultry committee. C. C. 
Dodd. Irvin Cole, J O. Christy. J L. 
Lester. Roy McMIllen. and the 
county agent. Ralph R Thomas, 
and the county home demonstration 
agent. Miss Myrtle Miller. Mrs. 
Gladys Weaver, home demonstra
tion agent of Hemphill county, will 
Judge the work of the girls clubs

Bargain Day 
Will Be Held 
Again Thursday

Thursday is Bargain Day in 
Panqia!

With the opening of Pampa 
stores Thursday morning hun
dreds of Dollar Day bargains 
will be on display for your selet 
tion A check of the stores shows 
that the <bigg$st .savings that 
Pam pa merchants have' olfered 
since the Daily News inaugu
rated tlie first Dollar Day, will 
be offered this week, Thursday

More and more people are 
coming to Pampa each month on 
Dollar Day. due to the thousands 
who have been reading the mes
sages of the merchants taken to 
them through the columns of 
the News and Post

SESSION AT NATIONAL 
C APITAL WILL BE 

HELD JAN. 15

10 HELP ‘
FEDERAL OIL B O A R D  

IS READY TO AID 
OPERATORS

MEET FAVORS 
CRUDE THRIFT

DISINTEGRATION PLAN 
DISCUSSED BUT NOT 

REVEALED

late hoar 
be renoy

LEFORS MIN BURIED 
IN LOCH CEMETAHY

Funeral services for F N B Lew
is. 74, who died Saturday at the 
home of his son. W H. Lewis, six 
miles cast of LeFors, were held at 
the Malone Funeral home chapel at 
3 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

Rev. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist church of White 
Deer, assisted by Rev. Joe Hardy 
Miller of Electra conducted the 
services Mrs Tom Rose directed 
the mucis Pallbearers were: W il
liam Price, J Stephens. Y  C John
son. Rube Wilson. Homer Phillips, 
and Bob Hilton. Burial was in the 
Pampa cemetery.

HODVImIN DIES 
MONODY MORNING

AUSTIN. Texas, Jan. 5. (45— Join
ing Oklahoma and Kansas in ■ 
movement for relief of the oil In
dustry. Governor Dan Mpody today 
conferred with independent oil op
erators regarding appointment of a 
committee to represent Texas at a 

♦ nationwide conference in Washing
ton January 15 \

! The governor had not completed 
his committee, which will be Mri$v 
posed of 2 0  oil operators and 

, ‘ citizens at large,”  at a late 
today, but said it would 
tomorrow.

To Consider Plans 
The conference, according to A 

telegram from Governor Holloway 
of Oklahoma and Reed of Ksnesz. 
was called to consider means at sta
bilizing the oil Industry, 
the small producers with 
production who are most seriously 
affected by the oversupply.

, x
OKLAHOM A CITY. Okla.. Jan.

UP>—A lavorable ripple of 
from southwestern and w 
states and an alter at 
cooperation came today in tbs  ’ 
of s  call by the governor* of r 
horns and Kansas for a Wa  
conference to plan relief for the 
distressed petroleum industry.

Meet Next Week 
Several of the eight state execu

tives asked by Governors Holloway 
of Oklahoma and Reed of Klsnaas 
expressed approval and prepared to 
Join whole heartedly In plans for 
the January 15 meeting.

Issuing the call for the Washing
ton meeting here last night. Hollo
way and Reed predicted abandon
ment of 300.000 oil wells in the ab
sence of relief action Their mas
sages urged aid to the oil business 
as a relief to unemployment, other 
interlocking industry and agricul
ture They said increasing free Im
ports of petroleum products had ab
sorbed domestic markets.

Independents Hit 
At Austin. Governor Dan Moody 

of Texas began to draw up a list 
of 25 delegates to the conference 
after telegraphing the sponsors he 
would gladly participate. His dele
gation. he said, largely would be 
made up of independent oil men. 
the class hardest hit by the indus
try’s depression.

It was indicated the Wyoming 
governor. Frank C Emerson, would 
be represented at tha conference al
though no official action wras taken. 
Gov J E Erickson of Montana 
said he expected to send delegates 
and called a conference for tomor-

Funeral services of J. M. Daugh
erty, 83, who died at his home in 
Hoover, at 11:30 Monday morning, 
will be held at the First Miethodist 
church here at 4 o'clock this after- , 
noon. Burial will be In the Pampa 
cemetery, beside the grave of his | 
wife, who died it$ 1928 He had been 
a resident of Hoover for 15 years. !

H is survived by three sons, W  ] 
W  of Dumas. T. A of Agatha. | 
Idaho. Marvin, of Hoover; one sis- 1 
ter. Mrs. M. E. Blackburn of Junc
tion.

Nalone Funeral home is in charge 
or the funeral arrangements.

WELFARE BOARD IS 
THANKFUL FI

FORT WORTH. Texas. Jan 5 UP,
Disintegration of oil companies 
owning transportation, r e f i n i n g .
producing and marketing properties 
was discinscd at a meeting of d i
rectors or the independent petrol
eum association of Texas here to- 

j day, but no formal announcement 
was isued from the executive ses
sion.

The directors adopted, however, a 
resolution calling on congress for a 
tariff, or an embargo on imported 
petroleum products Importation of 
approximately 300.000 barrels of 
crude oil daily, or equivalent in re
fined products was blamed for de
pressing domestic production and 
charged as contributing to unem
ployment.

An invitation to hold the annual 
convention here March 2  was ac
cented.

While cjlscusaions pertaining to 
divorcement of pipe line companies 
rrom purchasers and disintegration 
of other branches of the petroleum 
industry were not made public, it 
was understood independents argu 
ed that competition under present 
conditions is unfair

Tom E. Cranflll, Dallas, president 
of the association, who presided, an
nounced communication with Gov
ernor Dan Moody pertaining to ap
pointment of a committee to repre
sent Texas at the National Oil con
ference to be held in Washington 
January 15th.

Governor Moody asked Cranflll 
for suggestions in appointing the 
committee of 25 men and the inde
pendent leader took occasion to
learn the number of association di ----
rectors who can attend the Wash- row with W
ington parley. that sUlc s Independent refiners as-

The resolution asking congress sociation. 
for protection against imported pe- Governor Harvey Parnell o f' Ar- 
troleum characterized present con- I kansas was awaiting return to Little 
ditions as demanding immediate at- Rock of Parker Ewing, statd conser- 
tention. W D. Hawley, chairman of 1 vation commissioner, before naming 
the ways and means committee. 1 a committee.
where two bills providing for an. oil 1 Several governors took the plan 
tariff and one for an embargo are un(jer advisement. Other states ask- 
now resting, was urged to use his Pd (1P)p jn the plan are Louisi- 
influencc in hastening action j ana. California. Colorado and New

■ Mexico.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT 
DSK COOPERATION

Kind hearted Pampa 11s who res
ponded quickly to an appeal for aid 
to a family that had loot their 
home and household goods in a fire, 
won the gratitude of the Welfare 
board.

Soon after the appeal was pub
lished in the Pampa News-Post, a 
mattress was given by the Ayres 
Mattress factory, and another mat
tress and bedding was offered by- 
other citizens. One of those who 
responded to the appeal. Is making 
a personal Investigation of tlie case 
to determine what other articles are 
needed

W ASHINGTON. Jan. 5. (45— The 
federal oil conservation board stood 
ready to assist governors of oil pro
ducing states due to assemble here 
January 15 to study profJlems of the

- - - - - -  j  oil industry, but indicated action
Pampa citizens were again cau- j would rest with the state’s execu- 

ticned yesterday by Frank Henry, jtives.
employment agent to be sure that possibility that President
they were giving work to bona fid e , Hoover might request that the meet- 
residents of Pampa when they,- of- | mK be a continuation of the confer- 
fered employment Cooperation o f : enci> bv him at Colorado
the public with the employment bur- spring,, m June. 1929. was advanc
es u was urged. Mr Henry asking | P(j but no comment was forthcoming 
that anytime any one had even a from Chairman Miller who rrpre- 
few hours work to call the bureau Rented the president at the Colo- 
and they would be given reliable rado session.
workers Odd J0**- cleaning up., pm. conference to be held here 
even if the work lasted only a few j anuarv 15 was called by govem- 
hours. li better than nothing at all. ors Holloway of Oklahoma, and

Reed of Kansas, who invited exec-Mr Henry said yesterday
All men who are gi-.cn work on 

the new city park will be employed 
through the employment agency. 
Mr Henry said yesterday. Four men 
cf the six given employment yester
day. were given work at the city 
park

Ar a means of relief to the unem
ployed. the Pampa Loyal Order of 
Moose will serve sandwiches and 
coffee for the unemployed men and 
their families at noon Wednesday 
at the Locust Orovr club. 830 West 
Francis. An attendance of 900 Is ex
pected, Mr Henry mid.

utives of Texas. Louisiana. Arkan
sas. Colorado. Wyoming. New Mex
ico. Montana and California to par
ticipate

Chairman Wilbur will recommend 
to the American Petroleum insti
tute directors, who meet In New 
York Thursday, that the plight of 
approximately 10.000 small Inde
pendent producers in the mid con
tinent field be studied.

The producers lost their principal 
buyer with the withdrawal Of the 
Prairie OU and Oas company fm a  
the market January I.

X 'i
-----

12461710
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by JulI a n  O llendorffDid They Come To Listen—O r Look?GLORIA
OH GUDBlA, \M5N*rr ou, Glcoia, ue 'et so glad 

Vou'oc HOME again '  - ITS < 
a n  a g e  s in c e  ytxj w e n t  )  . Awav. ---- r

r  I V W T 'S  A
LONG STORY,. ' GIRLS,

W ELL, GlBLS, I U *M  SEEN IUOOUGM 
A  LOT, V E T  IT  SEEM S ONLY 

YtSTERPOV THAT I L E T T  SUXTON.AFROS*
I. | « l« |
1  A Hilt-fill’ fret 

It. I.arve plnul 
14. Worth Ip
1*. I.Mhili'i iubii-

It. Mtdet 
!?• Com petrure 
It. Mountain is 

H reeee 
R  t’rinters' 

measures
•1. <n (be Teat of 

Our lord : 
abb*.

tt. SlVH.Ilf 
44. Metul 
fk  Par*
*T. Approached 
«». H illy  
•t. Old World 

lltfard
11. Pemlntii

Solution of Saturday’s Puzzle 1*. Femiuin. iiaiaa 
IS. African 

Rit(«lur« 
lb. Standard of 

(icrlerMoA 
iZ. orderly

I dfiltal body 
.*«. I ftecfcered 

puli'rm  
l*. K\i»l 

Allans
3i». Toward the 

m i red tide 
31. Oaltltnff 
IS. i barge wlib

Kat
35. i.olf term  
ST. M u>iial sontd 
3b, I liltH 
II. A lack 
i l .  fnrposea 
II. Something 

laid up ns a 
reserve

li.  Mors pleas- 
l . « ;  ruil««.Mi »»* f. C 

M», M«*l tK ru .r - 
teous

51. Imprint 
51. Japan* *# vale 

m a y 
54. s<»la
5J. !(•»»« perfume! 

v » r.
53. (.i rm in tide 
* of address 
st*. i mplots 
Cl. To be: Latin

l(oman l»ro;-«f 
*5. I u copra a tith 
«i4. New Testa- 

*«c;>t speiliiif 
of Noub

(JtOWtA has ,'>Tili?NED MED Moms in 
Buxton, a  sm all  soutwlrn tq ifn , tz> 
SPEND t h e  w o lh w *' s e a s o n  w ith  h e r  
Folks , -A t -f r  iwe i u r .-.u n b  adventuqes 
WHICH -THREATENED 10 SHATTER HE® 
DREAMS OF A CAUEEC

Howev-es  Gloria know* wlat she wants,
-  AND, AFTER ^  SHORT REST A1 HOME, SHE I 
IS DCICRMWED To OVERCOME K 1  OSSRCtfE 
AND BENEFlTTittti 8V HER PRc v'OOS EX- j 
PEREtlCES, To ACHIEVE SUCCESS WHERE j 
BEFORE SHE HAD MET FAILURE.

MPS. FltCHETT, t h e  t o w n  g o s s ip , Ha s  
Sp r e a d  som e r e p o r ts  a b o u t  g lo r ia 's  
St a g e  c o s t u m e  lUArr h a le  a r o u s e d  
tws curiosity of her r a s o c s . -

" 7  « ■ * * »  Canine Or. FelineS .  W * ? ’ROLLO ROLLINGSTONE
C A T?  C A T ?

In h e r e  s  y o u r .
eve*sicsM T<

T h a t 's  a  d o g .

Say- what apr
NOO TRUNKS TO DO 
K ID  M B O R  ARE

-YOU CRA3.Tr OF
Co u r se  x  k n o w  
THAT DOGS BARK 
* MOW LISTEN)_ To . 

TM SO N 6 )

Th a ts  a  P/mB 1 
LOCKING CAT
y o u  h a v e , t h e r e ,

SOM. J

WRY MY D EAR  
Y O U N G  M A N - DOGS 

BARK A N D  TH A T 
CR BATU AE CERTAINLY 

CO U LD N 'T B A R K .
W H Y  T H E  ID E A ! j

by D ick DorganWHEN THE GOING S A T  ITS WORST by Oscar Hrrr COLONEL* GILPEATHER

CoLOWfcL GlLFtAYHEI?. 
YMfe LADfE7?' DR AN A 
LEAGofe IJ GIVING YHE
LoJfeuesr cpook piav
AMD Wfe W 6 P D  A  
CHIEt= 0 *  POLICE - ^  
. S O  BAD -LV

VAELUMtt Y  ft!
I'LL 3E V|
a a s p s 0 ^
I USED *n> BE  
<POlYfe AM 

V  ACTOR F

-  I WAS w on  DERI MG*
IF I  COULDN'T PERSUADE 
y o u  Bo y s  no  help 
M Y  L I T T L E  H l t c e  V  

LEARN T O  S K A T E

HOPE
YWEV
CAM „
use 
A c o p

MODEST MAIDENS** 4 *
Tr»ltnsiW «d ft. • Tavrt Ofllce

ONE OF UFE5 BIG OPPORTUNITIES

HOMER HOOPEE Home Again
SMRE ffA A L LP tO F rt

MAW I THEY COULDN'T 
HURT A TOtJGH OVD 

BIRD LIKE ME ! j

HERE WE ARE., 
TOLKS! BEHOLD 

THE LOST 
>3 iPOUND * f
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L EVENTS, GIVEN IN  NORTH PLAINS
Mrs. Warren Fox 

Is Hostess For
So Jolly Party

ORTHE MOMESS Mr: W arm ) Pox entertained
immters of the So Jolly club Friday 
afteriH.cn in her home here. An 
hour o f  needlework war. enjoyed and 
a delicious salad course was served.

Tliose attending were Mrs. H. J. 
Hibb«. Mrs Charles F. Naylor, Mrs. 
Otto Geppelt. Mrs. E. 8. Home), 
Mrs. B B Oats, Mrs. W. A. Webb. 
Mrs. J. E  Gilbert, Mrs. B L. Moore 
Mrs, H. B Reynold^.. Mrs. R. M. 
Mashbunl Mrs. Russel Smith. Mrs. 
Herbert Moss, one visitor, Mrs. L. 
Gilbert, and the hostess

The dog motif was stressed in an 
attractive party given by Mr Toni 
Morris'Saturday afternoon'in her 
home. '515 N. Gray street. Tallies 
had dog-chains instead of the u;:ual 
strings, and favors were large and 
small dogs

The award for high score was 
given Mrs C. W Stowcll: high and 
low cuts, Mrs j .  I. Bradley and Miss 
Cleo Snodgrass; and low score Mis-, 
Opal Snodgrass.

Those present were Mrs.. T, A 
Cox M r C W S to well. Mrs f, K 
Stout. Mrs. J. I Bradley, Mrs. H A 
Groves. Mrs. W. A Gray. Mrs C. C. 
Oockenll. Mrs 'E  T  Broughton. 
Mrs. L. F Porter. Miss Cleo Snod
grass, and Mjss Opal Snodgrass.

Interest of Panhandle society is 'f W HITE DEER. Jan. 5—According 
to information received from J R 
Hewitt, instructor of vocational-ag
riculture of the White Deer high 
school, the F. F. A. will hold a fath
er and son banquet on Wednesday 
night. Jan. 14. This is exjiected to 
b" the greatest gathering of fatner 
and sons ever held in White Deer !

Another meeting of interest will- 
be held on Wednesday. Jan. 7. When 
members ot 'he Worth While club 
gather for a lesson on the uses of 
whole wheat and the making of 
two sack rugs. A rug will be made 1 
and entered at the fair next fall, 
and then sold, the proceeds to' be 1 
placed in the club treasury.

During the "holiday season, a well-J 
known White Deer couple, the Rev. j 
and M r . S. C Osborns celebrated' 
their 64th wedding anniversary ”, 
with their children and other rela - f 
tives in attendance. ,

Also of interest was the marriage' 
of J. B. Jones and Miss Ruby Seitz, j 
both of White Deer. They made a ■ 
.•hort honeymoon trip to New Mex- i

Social Calendarfocused on the holiday wedding of 
Mias Mary Wilma Ingham and Mr. 
J. L. Naylor, with the Rev. W. H. 
Terry, pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating. Announcement 
also has Just been made of the mar
riage of Miss Iva Richey of Spur 
and Mr. C. W. Beene of Panhandle 
on Dec. 18 and the marriage of Miss 
Helen Armstrong and Mr. Richard 
CMte Forsyth oi Texola on Nov. 21.

Mrs. Naylor was named honoree 
at an attractive shower during the 
holidays.

A  play. "Mammy's U l.’ White

TUESDAY
Junior high school Parent-Teach

er association will meet at 3:15 
o'clock In the music room of the 
Lamar building. The program will 
be given under the direction of Mrs. 
Arthur Keehn. and talks will be 
given by R. A. Selby, Mrs. F. Q. 
Brown, and L. O. Roberts.

The Rev C. E. Lancaster, pastor 
Qf the firs t  Baptist church. ’> ill 
lead the invoratind and make the 
pilncipal addivss at the high school 
diapel period Wednesday morning.

Other numbers c,» the program 
will include ipeclal music by the 
high school orchestra, dialogue. 
' Torn Mix at a Picture Show", Clar
ence Arnold and Smith Wise; an
nouncements; vocal solo, Malcolm 
Carr; one-act piav, "Whose Can
dy?” Mrs Helen Turner and Flor
ence Sue Dodscn.

Miss Dodson, Smith Wise, and 
-Clarence Aronld are pupils of Mrs. 
Helen Turner, faculty member § t 
the Pampa School of Fine Arts.

Faculty meeting of the West Ward Mr. H. L. Jennings, Birmingham. 
Ala. and Mr. and Mrs Riifcy Strick
land. Amarillo, arc visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Odin here.

was presented by faculty Tuesday. Subjects Of discussion
will be: Penmanship in the pri
mary grades, led by Miss Wilma 
Chapman: class demonstration of 
penmanship In the upper grades, 
led by Mrs. Oriffith and Miss Vio
let Duirett; teaching of art in ele
mentary schools, led by Mrs. Roy inaliiiinnn. C. Dowling as program leader. | Riley, art teacher of Junior high '  

The W . M. A  of the Methodist 8upt. R. B. Fisher will be tmin 
lurch will meet Wednesday after- speaker of the meeting and aU 
son at 3 o'clock for installation of teachers and prlnpicals’ of ward 
fh*™ -________________________  schools are invited to attend.

NEWS FROM NOELETTE k si s k s s u  • ••v ia  V  oclock In her-home, 80S North
— -----  Gray.

M n . M. E. Bran ton, Mrs. L. H. ______
ougbty. and M n , W. Chrlstoffer- Executive board of the Pamna 
m made a business trip to Amar- Business and Professional Womenv* 
lo Saturday. club will hold a  regular noon meet-

" I*1*  at 12 o'clock in the Canary
Mr. and Mrs. 6 . O . Noel are the Sandwich shop.
treats of a  seven pound girl born ---------
kturday. A  membership contest will close

---------  and a  thrift program will be given
M n. Prank Martin is In Hobbs, at a meeting of the Sam Houston 
. M.. with her daughter. M n  Parent-Teacher association, 
urnaton, who Is 111. — —

---------  Wayside club will meet in the
Mr. and M n . T. Mortis of Wink hOme of M n . L. R. Taylor, six 
I* visiting In the homes of Mr. and miles north of Pampa. at 2:30 
In. O . F, Morris and Mr. and Mrs. o'clock. Draperies and floor fln-

----- —  Ishlngs for living rooms will be
G. Murry. Mr. and Mrs. T. Morris demonstrated by Mias Myrtle Mill
ie the parents of Mrs. Murray and f r .  county home demonstration

Meeting Hour Is 
Changed By P-TA

Famous Prescription Gives 
Almost InstanyfteliefThe meeting of the Sam Houston 

Parent-Teacher association is to be 
held at 3 o'clock on Tuesday after
noon Instead of at 3:30, as was pre
viously announced.

An important business session 
will be held, and a membership con
test will be closed. A program Is to 
conducted by Mrs. Ivy Duncan.

coughs caused 
inflated throat 
(editions which 
do not reach, 
jtllow ( J  Thox- 

As guar- 
uant re- 
different 
i the in-

for an all-day session in the home l n Hin l a  Tn  Rt>

■ “ *» pemon is to bring a Studied By Group
covered dish for luncheon. ______

An extensive study of conditions 
in India will be begun at a meeting 
of the Business and Professional 
Women's division of rhe Mission
ary Council. First Christian church, 
Tuesday evening at 7 30 o'clock in 
the home of Mrs. L. K. Stout, 315 
N. Oray street.

Mrs. James Todd will present this 
lesson, which la the first of the new 
year, and the study will be con
tinued on the first Tuesday In every 
month for the next six months.

Plays and pageants will be given 
to impress the need for missionaries 
In India.

A similar study will be maue by 
each of the other Missionary Coun
cil division."

rn t'affYy  
lief. JTx/ 
prindiyST 
ternili cal 

Thoxine 
safe for t 
give you 
for rough/ 
tiling you 
money will be >e 
ready (or use in 3!
bottles. Sold by 1 ____
and all other good dm

NEW  PUPILS ENROLL

pleasant 
whole /a

g and 
r_, ft will 
[ckcr relief 
than any- 

BU or your 
I. Put up 

00c. and 81W  
htv Drug Co..

Eighteen new pupils, representing 
10 families, were enrolled in Baker 
school Monday morning.

O f the 10 fathers, only four are 
employed full time, while two have 
part-time work, and four are out of 
work, according lo announcement of 
Principal J. A. Meek

Those employed Include two bar
bers. one employe of a land com
pany. and one car salesman. One 
man Is working half of each week 
at the city park, and one Is working 
part time as truck driver. The un
employed include one pipeline work
er. one cai|ieuter. and two pump- 
era.

There are four pupils from Mc
Lean. three from Clarendon, three 
transferred from West Ward, one 
from Burkburnett, one from Law- 
ton. Okla . one from Houston, two 
from AMnreM. two from Welling
ton, and one from Caddo Parish, La.

Friendship class of the First 
Methodist church will hold a  social 
meeting at 3 o'clock In Its classroom 
at the church.

an/foudees tile removal of
/  /  his

W ATCftf A N DvffiWELRY 
R T P A i y s n b p

from me Dfjre (^onje^fion- 
ery tp tb& Fatherte Dr|g 
Store/ &pAl0 South Cuyler. 
All wore guaranteed.

Cleaners

Laundry

ENTERTAINS FRIENDS  
Donald Marti* of Skellytown cele

brated his tenth birthday with a 
party Thursday in the home of his 
parents, Mr. amt Mrs. J. C. Mar Us 

Games were played from 4:30 to 
6:30 and a cake, topped with 10 can
dles, was cut and served with Ice 
cream.

Ouests were BUlie Andrews, Ken
neth Melton, Sidney Melton, Orin 
Thompson, Kenneth Pirpst. Jun
ior Block. William Wheat. B1U Mar- 
caurclle. Jack Wheat, Henry Chris
ty. and the little host.

D R Y  C L E A N E R S  
P H O N E  720

Home From Waco
Mr. and Mrc. J. Powell Wehrung 

have just recently returned from 
Waco, where they spent the holi
days with Mr. Wehrunc's parents. 
Mr. Wehrung's sister. Mamie, re
turned with them ter an extended 
visit in Pampa.

WEDNESDAY Pampa Art league will hear a 
program on "Scientists In Painting" 
at a meeting at 7:30 p. m. in the 
parlor of the Methodist church.

Baker P.-T. A- will meet at 3 
o’clock at the school.

Circle 5 of the First Christian 
church will meet in the church par
lor Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock. Mrs. Duenkel wiU be host
ess, and Mrs. Cornelius wiU be lead
er of the group.

Women of the Mooeeheart Legion 
will meet at 7:30 p. m. tn their hall

Report of the Condition of

The First 
National Bank

P A M P A , T E X A S

High school P.-T. A. will meet at 
3:30 p. m. at the school, with Mrs. 
Clifford Whitmore In charge of the 
program.

BUlie Oene Watt, who has been 
rtously Ul with phdumonla. Is im- Mrs. J. E. Davis 

temoon to return 
Memphis. Tenn.

'ft Monday af- 
> tier home in

Episcopal Auxiliary wUl meet at 
3 o'clock In the home of Mrs. John 
L. Peake, 806 North Somerville.

FRIDAY
Noted women will be studied by 

the Child Study club at a meeting 
at 3:30 o’clock In the home of Mrs. 
H. W. Johns. Mrs. S. A. Hurst will 
be leader.

In Balcony of Crystal Palace 
Confectkmery

" j l f l —  and Makers of 
H S f’  A im s e s J  Millinery and

Division 2 or the Missionary 
council. First Christian church, will 
meet at 10 o'clock tn the home of 
M n. Ivy Duncan for an all-day 
session. A  quUt will be made for 
charity, and at noon a covered-dish 
luncheon wiU be served. The regu
lar program will be held In the 
afternoon.

Mrs. M. E. Bran ton entertained 
with a  turkey dinner ter Mr. and 
Mis. Frank Thornhill New Year's

Idyll Tyme club will meet Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock In the 
home of Mrs. J. F. Henderson. 306

Jess Tinsley, member of the Chi
cago Cardinal football team was a 
dbiner guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Tinsley Thursday evening COMMISSIONERS TO MEET

The county commissioners will 
have their second meeting of the 
year at 1:30 o’clock this afternoon 
at the courthouse. Many matters 
that were tabled by the commission
ers at their meeting Thursday, will 
be taken up by them this afternoon.

Loans and Discounts 
Overdrafts ----Tha Presbyterian Ladles Auxiliary 

will meet at the church at 2:30 p
Mrs. L. Birdsong is 111 with pheu- 
«mla at her mother's home in Real EstateIfrette Williams

’HONE .324
Bank Rgflding /_ 
Stockred^ral Rdf 
U. S. Bo% IstW ^

Cas> tfuickly
Call Arid Commycial Loans 
Liberty Bonds 
Bonds and W 
Bankers’ Acd 
Cash and Si/i

Supt. R. B. Fisher, Mrs. J. L. Les
ter, and Supt. John B. Hessey will 
be principal speakers at a  faculty 
meeting to be held at Sam Houston 
school st 3:30 p. m.

Leon Sharp and Wayne Grove vl- 
sited In Amarillo Sunday. flank - ___

Circulation

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McElrath of 
Big Spring, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W  A 
HalL

Circle 1 of the Missionary coun
cil. First ’Christian church, will 
meet at 3:30 o'clock In the home of 
Mrs. Ray Anderson, 427 South 
Banks. Mrs. J. W. Hutchins will 
bo leader.

mrants J—{ 
ptance$l—  
it Exchange

Physicians and  
Surgeons

M n. T. B. Cannon spent Satur
day with MTO. Wyman Ellis of Pam

PICTURE FRAMING
By aa  E xpm

THOMPSON H ARD w A  
COMPANY /  /

THURSDAY «
Ladles Auxiliary of the Carpen

ters’ union will meet nt 10 o'clock

SPENCER SERVICE
ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 

PK  PURVIANCE, M. D. 

J., H. KELLY, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons
Office hoars: 8 to U  a  as.

1 to 6 3  a

RoM U 814 to 838 Rose Bldg

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock
Surplus _ _ ____
Undivided Profits 
Dividend Unpaid 
Circulation 
Deposits ____ _—

C ITY  FATHERS MEET TO&AY  
The otty commissioners WUl have 

their first meeting of the year this 
afternoon. Sealed proposals for the 
sale of the old city hall and fire 
station building will be received up 
ta 3:88 o’clock this afternoon. AU 
bidden are notified that the build
ing mutt be wrecked and totally re
moved within 45 days foU owing the 
award of the sale and a bond of HB8 must be posted by bidders to

TOTALDR. GEO. H. WALLACE 
Surgery, Gynecology 

End Clinical Diagnosis 
Suites 387-316 Rose Bldg. 

Office Phene 858—Bea. Fboae 85

C A P IT A L  $50,000 S U R P L U S  $50,000

OFFICERS
B. E. FIFNLEY, President 
J. R. HENRY. Vice-President 
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President
E. S. VICARS, Cashier
J. O. G1LLHAM, Asst. Cashier 
B. D. ROBISON, Asst.-Cashier
F. A. PEEK, Asst.-Cashier
E. BASS CLAY. Asst.-Cashier

DIRECTORSThe Pioneer Cafe r . C. LEDRICK 
H. J. LIPPOLD 
J. R. HENRY 
T. H. LANE 
B. E. FINLEY 
DeLEA VICARS

DR. A. B. GOLDSTON 

Phyaigian and Surgeon

one W /  the greatest oil 
by onCT-qf the country’s

Come down And s 
paintings in /Amerii iteopathsDR. A . W . M A N N

Chiropractor

ooan 3 Duncan Bldg.

Secure one of our recently installed Safety DepositW. A. SEYDLER
Valuable Papers

A irn L t  A
• ’l>rWOIlM

Cane to, OldDeflt Brassier*
Sargidal cd f
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we have a very mcc 
gift for you. Bring 
your mother and fa
ther to oi; r office for 
our present.

MOTHERS! When you need anything fo^ 
your son or daughter you will find it at one of the 
stores advertised on this page. Useful articles for 
babies of every age are available at these stores.

Pampa’s first 1931 baby was James Horace 
Hyatt, born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hyatt of 205 
East Albert Street. The merchants on this page 
have given or have nice gifts for the young man. First In Pam pa

Photographs Live 

Forever Togs for 
Babies

What the well- 
dressed B a b V  
should weAr. .7 
a delightful si- 
lection of I t me 
most chauming, 
chic, cunning in
fants’ wear thuff 
parental h e d r t 
could w ish^
To the EflCt A  
Babye > e  g4 4

fo r
James Horace Hyatt 

Pam pa’s F ir sn 9 3 1  B a h
Horace

Sbq> Good

Wit* My 
Compliments

THE PAMPA

Brow nShoe Store
123 North Cuyler

OWDER

iOAI* BOXES Hickorw 
/Baby s|t

now on display 
in our window.

The United 
Dry Goods 
Stores, Inc.

M7 N. Carter

tve a suitable Gift 

t first 1931 Baby.

Thrifty MothersTo

Pampa’s First

1931 Find our Peter’s Weatherbird Shoes 
and Clothing more Economical119 V* W. Kingsmill W e Have a  Useful Gift fo r

Pam pa’s First 1931 Baby
JAMES HORACE HYATT

The Western
And when yiu want to buy a^iscful 
baby, we HUggto:—  h

yfll Start
o r Wces

Chairs

Educational Savings Certificate AutcgGo-Bye Seats Toylette Sets

213 North Cuyler Pampa, Texas
There’s a Gift 
at Murfee’s' Has a  “Dickie Duck” Silver Set fo r  

James Horace Hyatt
Pam pa’s First

Malone Furniture Co
JAMES

HORACE
HYATT

We hare a very nice assortment of warm 
blanket*, some cotton, tome part wool 
in yikatltlfuj Plaid Patterns, all large 
s la e jo g^ m  blanket. Jjj0 n t  the season 

vjjjetryou need ttM ^ n o s t  WO are offer
ing thekn at jjMrtrously low prices. Pair

J A M E S

Is complete with Gifts for the Tiny Tots 
-and a useful present is always appre
ciated by the mother.__ ,.v.___— ----- - Beautiful

Good* Co.

R  R !  C E S  T A L K|  ; P R I C E S  T A L K

L E V I N E  S
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When Alabam Trimmed Washington State
MEMPHI5L Tenn.. Jan 5. «/P> —  

1 Southern Baseball association di
rectors were instructed today to 
meet here Thursday unless Presi
dent John D Martin is advised im
mediately that interests seeking to 

j purchase the Mobile and Little Rock 
clubs have been successful.

! President Martin made midnight 
j tonight .the deadline for success or 
| failure of the -negotiations

At a recessed meeting here last 
! wee*, the directors allowed Grady 
Manning of Little Rock arid Byrd 
Douglas of Mobile five days in 
wlflch to complete their deals. Man 
ning is leading a movement to pro
vide a field, and buy out R. G  Allen 
jof Little Rock. Douglas is negotiat
ing the Mobile club.

Manning predicted that Allen's 
franchise will go to Knoxville li it 
leaves Little Rock. Knoxville has 
applied for a oerth.

Thomas R Watkins. Memphis 
club owner, ha: suggested a six club 
circuit if strong ciubs are not as- 
suied at Mobile and Little Reck

M IAM I Fla.. Jan. 3. Pi—The si- 
nmn ptu-es of Florida winter golfdom 
will trek, across tlie links tomorrov 
to open the search for Miami mid
winter tournament honors.

Jnnm West, formerly of Atlanta 
and new of Miami, will lead the 
crowd in qualifying piny as he de
fends Mu 1930 title. Match play will 
.start Wednesday and continue cm. 
through Saturday.

Tournament officials said they 
expected 'mere than 100 prospective 
Qualifiers, and hoped to fend six 
flights of 16 golfers frem the tees

GORILLAS AND NUBBINS 
IN FINE FETTLE 

FOR TUSSLE
BIG SIX SCHOOLS OF 

BELIEF EVILS ARE 
BEING CUT

A double-header basketball bill is 
scheduled for tonight, when the? 
Mobeetie teams will play the Go
rillas and the Nubbins of Pam pa 
high school, the first of the games 
to begin at 7 o'clock 

The NoMiins believe they are go
ing to have the best of the Mobec- 
tie team tonight. Defeating the Go
rillas 20 to I  In a  practice game 
Friday night has renewed the con 
tidencc of the Nubbins.

Coach Kelley believes he has 
found *n  Ideal combination in Mile. 
Marbaugh and Patton, guards, and 
Brown, center. Each of these pluy-

By CHARLES GRUMICH  
(Associated^ Press Sports Editor)
KANSAS CITY. Mo,

Increased interest and vigilance of 
college officials, in the opinion of 
college officials. In the opinion of 
several rniddlewestem sports au
thorities. < has diminished subsidiza
tion and recruiting, the twin evils 
charged against college athletics in 
the Carnegie report more than 
year ago.

Some leaders in the Big Six con
ference. which recently was in tur
moil over accusations against the 
"Simon-purity” of athletics at the 
member University of Kansas, field 
to the belief that publication >f the 
Carnegie reports had inculcated in 
professors and presidents conscious
ness of the ills arising from a pol
icy of "Win at any cost."

Others say there has been little 
or no effect from the expose of the 
investigators, who concluded that

Wednr-day.
We;'., whe also is Florida Amateur 

chin-StSti, will effer a determined 
eppa ticn tc any club-rwlnger seek
ing to tipple him from thy throne 
h r  asninKti last year after a tough 
bank with H M. Bride, another 
Miamian Brice ic entered, this year 

Another prominent entrant ia 
Drug Case. Chicago, who played will 
up into the lead in 'yesterday's con- 
Uufiqfl cl the Miami oren

ers to 6 feet or more in height. It
is a stout defense, and the Nubbins 
can hit the baskets plenty, too, on 
short range shots, although they are 
not so good on the long ones. 
Brown, center, Is almost .ureflre 
when h« H anywhere near the goal.

Mrs J. V  Hinkle was dismissed
from the Pampa hospital yesterday.

Rev Gear-land left the Pampa 
hospital yesterday afternoon.TEMPLE Texas. Jan S. (AT—Fin

cher E Withers, chairman of a 
emmittse visiting towns interested 

In a proposed Bouth Texa class D 
oroicoiional baseball league, con
ferred With severaPmen here today, 
among them Henry A Meadows 
president cf the Temple Surgeons'in 
the Old Texas association.

A mass meeting will be held in 
Temple Wednesday night to decide

Probable line-up of the Nubbins 
will be: Rogers and McDuffie, for
wards; Miles Marbaugh and Pat- 
tot., guards; and Brown, center. 
Tiito to the same lineup that wal
loped the Oorlllas Friday night 

On thftf own court, a regulation - 
alto ofa. the Nubbin* and OoriHas 
Sltoatt have aa even break with the 
Mobaotte cogers, although the ln-

BASKETBALL CAMPAIGN 
TO BE SENT AI OXG 

MERR7 COURSE vcy, a year 'latfer. seems to huv; 
brought home td university and c61- 
lege officials a necessity for care
ful scrutiny of their own athletic 
personnel, or of others.

A  concrete example was seen in 
the charges brought by Prof. W. A. 
Tarr of the University of Missouri 
that the University j>f Kansas was 
guilty of proselyting and profession
alism. in the degree labeled subsi
dization

The powerful faculty body voted 
i after this year, 
iter rescinded its

DALLAS, Jan. “8 (AT An.ithrr 
Couthweat conference b a s k e tb a l l  
campaign will be sent along its 
merry way Thursday night, when 
the champion University of Arkan
sas Raeorbacks Invade Austin for 
a pair of tussles with the Univer
sity of Texas.

The Raaorbacks have not been es
tablished "overwhelming favorites 
to capture the title.” That has been 
the stock procedure for the last five 
seasons, and In each Instance the 
Fakers have come through Just as 
advertised.

For several years the Raeorback 
machine has lost one valuable cog 
after another, yet found replace
ments Just as strong, or stronger, 
and romped an to the champion
ship. This time, however. It lost 
Captain Schoonover and Roy P re 
witt, regular forward;. who were 
graduated. . ' I t

Schoonover and Prewitt easily 
were two of the section’s outstand
ing dribblers in the 1930 race. Both 
were chosen on a majority of all- 
conference teams, and Schoonover 
made at least one all-American se
lection. Three veterans will be in 
the Raaorbock line-up against the 
Longhorns Thursday night. They 
are Captain Jim Pickren, forward; 
Kenny Holt, towering center, and 
Milan Creighton, guard.

If Texas does dedicate its new 
half-million dollar gymnasium with 
a pair of victories, it will he safe to

definitely on Uie project. Wither; 
will visit Austin tomorrow and re
turn to Temple Wednesday 

Towns which may be in the oro- 
pcsed league are Austin, Temple,
Brenham. Oalveston. Corpus Christ! 
and Pori Arthur.

TEACHERS BEAT BAPTIST
COMMERCE. Jan. 5. (AT— The 

East Texas State Teacher;, college 
basketball team ran wild again; t 
Oklahoma Baptist University here 
tonight, whining 36-22. Stringer of 
the Teachers was high point man 
with seventeen points. Book out car
ried off scoring honors fer the Ok
lahomans with 10 points. The teams 
were tied 5-5. at the end of l i  min
utes. but thereafter the JM rti-is  
steadily forged ahead, M7HW half 
the iecre was 25-15. \S

to ostracize Kan^ 
but a few weeks 
order after the Kansas Athletic 
board banished James A. Bausch. 
all around athlete, under a  clarify
ing Interpretation of subsidisation 
adopted by the Blx Six faculty men 
and college and university pres I- 

j dents.
Kansas promised to accept the 

rulings of the conference eligibility 
committee, which will meet on the 
Jayhawkers’ home grounds January 
9 to consider the cases of ten to 20 
other athletes accused of having 
been lured to or subsidised by the 

.gnivemiiy, directly or indirectly.
Murmurs of resentment emanat

ed from the Kansas campus. The 
general cry was "Let's lnvestlgat.' 
the other Big Six schools, too."

Mike Ahern, veteran athletic di
rector for the Kansas Agflts, a w  
serts “There have been no changes 
in our attitude toward subsidising 
and recruiting since publication of 
the Carnegie report."

From Nebraska. Athletic Director 
Herb D. Gish speaks favorably of 
the report. He believes oflfclals of 
all schools keep a closer watch over 
their athletic departments to pre
vent subsldizatlng and recruiting by 
alumni. •

Oklahoma college and university 
authorities, questioned about the re
port. said their schools were not a f
fected. St. Louis university's an
swer was the same.

The above pictures were snapped during the ^labama-Washington State game 
in Rose Bowl in Pasadena, Calif. Alabama won 24 to 0. (Aoove) is a photo showing 
Long, ol' Alabama, being tackled after m aking a seven-yard gain. (Below) is Holley, 
quarterback for Alabama, getting o ff a long punt.

TUSCALOOSA. AM.. Jan 5. (A*) 
Alabama's crimson tide rolled home 
today to the cheers of 6XW admlr- 
enr and the blare of (our bands.

Whistles of raiiraad trains and 
factorise throughout the city Joined 
In the notoe that told the Crimsons

- w i l l i a m  b r a u c h e r r C L E A N IN G
PHONE 586

y a p d  Night

BOOKMAKERS PLACINt 
TWO YEAR OLD AS 

TOP HORSE

Some Kearns Poetry «
Mickey Cochrane's laurels as a 

lyricist are In Jeopardy. Jack Kearns 
has written a verse—and It has 
Mickey's backed off the board by 
the fascinating lilt of It* rhyme. 
Jack's verse gee; like thin:

May your Christmas ne merry. 
Your New Year a  corker;
W e put it this way to rhyme 
With Kearns and Walker.
Proving that the fame of 8hak- 

spea re, Swinburne and a few other 
emlnent versifiers still is fairly Sale 
from modern competltiion.

mcney.’ A little later there came 
another cable: ‘Going toward mll- 
licn.’ This was followed by a long 
cllence, followed by an inexplicable 
metEage; ‘Not going as had believed. 
Receipts Insignificant.'

"From month to month came other 
di; .latches. Finally Jeff Dickson, the 
promoter. In the name of Leon See 
asked ms to sell my part of the 
contract for 200,090 francs. I  re
fused."

Paul, by the way, is a heavy gent 
himself. He tips the beam at 240 
and has battled with some pretty 
good fellows himself.

Maybe he should try to collect 
that $80,000 from Camera's chin. 
Who is there to object?

Tuscaloosa thought at them. 
Isens joined students and col

By ORLO ROBERTSON
(Associated P m *  Sports Writer)
NEW  YORK. Jan. 5. (A*)—It's a 

long cry from January's wintry 
blasts to the Kentucky derby, but 
already the future books are fore
casting that C. V. Whitney's equi
poise will be out in front when the 
turf's best three year olds thunder 
past the Judges' stand at Churchill 
downs on Saturday, May 16.

Thoroughbred trainers say a  
thousand things may happen to 
keep Equipoise from even facing the 
barrier in the Blue Grass classic, 
but the winter bookmakers never
theless have established the Whit
ney ace as the 6 to 1 favorite. Very 
little wagering is reported, however, 
aa get care to risk their money be
fore the eligible list appears late

M IA .  JONB8T Mgr.
'ampa'i Oldest Cleaner Smoker’s Luck

“ Lem Peters fell in the ham pond 
last evenin' waitin ' fer somethin' 
ter turn up.

Pts l’i  Scrap cf Paper 
Primo shrdlu ctartn ihrdlu etao 

While the triumphant tour of 
Primo Camea continued over the 
length an breadth of what our beat 
spellbinders call "this mighty na
tion.” a heavyweight boxer sat in 
Paris, reading newspaper stories of 
the junket and occasionally finger
ing a faded contract in his coat 
picket; The heavyweight 1st Paul 
.tournee, and he recently won a  de
cision In the French courts grant
ing him 2,000,000 francs Behemoth’s 
earnings in America.

fitted.
All kinds at
Bye Glass re-

**Lucky fer him  his cigars wars 
wrapped in this Cellophane stufL

Word Front AI
A  messagu from AI Simmons, big 

bat-man of the American League, 
protests the abolishment oi the sac
rifice fly.

"Connie Mack has instructed me 
a lot of times to go up and try1 to 
hit a long fly to score a runner from 

Of course I swung on the

“ Lem used ter be in the cigar busi
ness hisaelf. But he retired ao aa 
ter git a chance ter smoke.

DENTON, Texas. Jan. 5. (AT—The 
North Texas State Teachers college 
Eagles cagers defeated the Southern 
Methodist university Mustangs. 31 
to 25, here tonight 

The Eagles assumed a big lead in 
the first half when the Mustang; 
played wildly, often throwing the 
ball from the court. In the second 
half, the teachers played defensive 
ball to hold their advantage.

in Fbruary.

“ Spends most of his time 
* hen there ain't no gras, an 
rocky fords and wonderin' 
'hey kin sell 'em fer a nickel.

third _ ______  _ r  ___ _̂______ __________
ball as hard as I  oculd but VI bat m mon ey earned wUh *156,835. He 
differently when trying to make a proved a sturdy runner, campaign- 
base hit.” ing from early April-to late October

By which AI means to get across over tracks of three states and win- 
the idea that there really id such!ning at all distances, 
an animal as a deliberate sacrifice ■ With a record of having run the 
fly. I fastest mile In the history of two-

But, my my I AI, Just take a  look year-old racing. Mrs. Payne Whit
ts* thote awful batting avertujee.1 ney's Twenty Grand holds second 
Something simply had to be dene!-place in--the winter books. He is

IquotefTat 8 to 1. The speedy son of 
' St. Germans-Bonus stepped the

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Before^ letting a i^Pder for 
.pplieofand equMlHent, flpat iK  Cents a Day

Jcurnee claims -to be the real dis
coverer of Camera, He found the 
Brute of Arcachon working as a 
furniture mover. Camera was then

toe AMT
mth Cuyler

‘He'd jest about flggered it out 
when 'long comes this high class 
wrap and now he’s back where he
‘tarred at.’’
ROCKY FORD is i _  _______
long-filler. Sumatra- A
wrapped Mr.de in a I I M  l
sunlit factory of Rich
mond. Y.v . a lac-
tory as dean as a L J H  "■%:
modern bakery . .
a factory that is f ^ N  v if t i
-> ■ ■ machin- : ■ W s s S W
equipped through- H w S B f

fit orufen get l t > -^  
ce joupply Department 
Pampa Daily news-Post

By The Associate Press 
Senate adds *15,000,800 fer food 

inan» to *45,000.000 drought bin.
Packers consent decree modified 

by District of Columbia supreme 
Wourt. *  .

Pcstofftce department dismissed 
four Indiana postmartgps on charges 
of p n-obwetog their appointments 
from a member ih congress- 

n»n»tj. adopted resolution reques
ting fttxn stat* department Inform- 
frtfrf. fUn.* United States marines

DID  YOU  KNO W  THAT—
On the heavyweight fight 

card at MadUon Square Garden 
the night o f Jan. 2, the follow- 
tag names appear: Pierre Char-

• Its, Mateo Ova, Ernest Gahrtng. 
Prince Saiah. El-Din, Ralph 
Rieucello, Johnny Groaso, Tonv 
Galento. PhR Mercario, Rid 
Augstreich and Mike Sosinskl 
. . . .  demonstrating that quite 
a  few people have crossed the 
ocean since the days of the dear 
old Pilgrim fathers . . . What 
has become of all the McGov
erns, Kellys and Sullivans? . . . 
Charles to a  Belgian. . . O u  is 
frem the Basque country . . .

G  ah ring is a  German . . . Saiah 
El-Din to supposed to be from 
Egypt. . .  . Tim ether monickers 
speak for themselves. '  <

BAYLOR W INS 31-27 
ABILENE, Jan. 5. (AT—  Captain. mile In 1:36 to win the Kentucky 

Raymond Alford was as hot as the Jockey club stakes, defeating among 
proverbial firecracker around the others the derby favorite. EqulpoLss 
basket here tonight, and the six- turned the tables in the Pimlico 
teen pcintr. that he scored for Bay- futurity, however, when the two 
ler University were responsible In a colts were brought together at even 
large way for the Golden Bear's j weights._______________________________

ARDMORE, Okla.. Jan. 5 (AT— A 
motion for a new trial for Colquitt 
Davis filed today alleged numerous 
technical errors on the part of 
Judge Asa Walden, who presided at 
the trial. No dote was set for a 
hearing.

The court has not announced 
when sentence will be pronounced.

Judge Walden instructed the Jury 
to determine whether Davis, 19. 
should be sentenced to life impris
onment or to the electric chair but 
the jury was unable to agree and 
left the punishment to the Judge.

Just Think of I t !

victory over the Simmons Cowboys 
31 to 27.

Alford kept apace with Bernard.. . .. .. . .  « «  Kv a|,«, m u . u tn u iiu .
Seed, Cowboy scoring flash, for the| 
first three quarters of the game, and 
then cutaueled Captain Bob McCol
lum of Simmons in a roaring finish

Uidity of radio act.
( a w i *  campaign funds committee

C IG A R
‘When Camcara was in my hands, 

he was charming." relates Joumee 
" I  took him out of his misery when 
he was earning but 4 francs <16 
cants) a day and fed him when he 
was undernourished. When he went 
to England he continued to be a 
good friend. He gave me a little 
money on account and said he was 
going to send me a  check for 50*0 
franca. I  am waiting for It.

"When Came, a went to America. 
He cabled me; All well. Camera 
very popular. W11J make much

PARIS, Jan. 5. (AT—Marshal Jos
eph Joffre, the “defender of Paris", 
as he wtU go down In history, lay 
in state today to receive an hom
age from the people of Prance that 
has rarely, perhaps never, been sur
passed In his country's annals.

All knot* beforehand that magnif
icent manifestations of respect 
would be paid baelde the bier of the 
man who was almost an idol of the 
Flench masses, but the number of 
Frenchmen and French woman who 
poured ttom their homes today to 
honor him exceeded all forecasts.

8 W  oplcs to Pag
Big selection.*, 
from, including 
egt and latest 
colors.

The only retirt 
your purchatem 
much at $15.

Adding Machines 
Cash Registers

Distributors

/  STATION 
522 West frostor



MONEY IMONEY!

^wallpaper. If only half 
iuld give one hundred paint- 
v<rrt|. Come in and «ee us

HE DO] 
MEN AV 
LAS a - l  
WITH H

NATES 
H HIS 
OMEN

ARBITER
A recent dinner party was broken I 

up by an argument over the pro
nunciation of j a z z  mmiisuite "

No dictionary being available, one 
of the guests telephoned to the pub
lic library.

“I don't know what department I 
want." he said, “but I would like to 
be given the correct pronunciation
of a word.”

an  a p p *

fo f  everybody
its lids oi

n inety !'
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier in Pampa

SUBSCRIPTION to the PAMPA MORNING P08T In Combination with 
THE PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS. Morning. Evening and Sunday.
One Month (News and Post' — ......... ...............85
Per week .News and Post* ...............................................................  JO

By Mail, Pampa and Adjoining Counties
One Year, (Morning and Sunday . . . . . ........................f, 2.50
Six Months (Morning and Sunday' . ............... ................... ..........  1.25

By Mail Outside ol Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year (News and Post, including Sunday' ............................... 7.00
Six Months (News and Post, including Sunday' ......................... 3.75
Three Months (News and Post, including Sunday) ....................... .. 2.25

Commercial Printing and Office Supply departments operated in con
nection with the News-Post.

TELEPHONES
Pamna News and Pom, ................. ...................................... 666 and 867
fob Printing. Office Supplies .................r ....... »v . ............................ 386

NOTICE—It Is not the Intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
apon the character of anyone knowingly and ' if through error It 
should, the management will appreciate having'' attention called to 
■ante, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

A  L E S S O N  L E A R N E D  F R O M  T H E  P A S T  D E P R E S S IO N

C h e c k in g  o v e r  the t r a d e s  ot' thev u n e m p lo y e d  m en  
d u r in g  the so -c a lle d  p a s t  d e p re s s io n  it w i l l  b e  fo u n d  that, 
m ost o f  thosi? w ith o u t  w o rk  a re  th ose  w ith o u t an y  p ro 
fe ss io n  o r  t r a d e  in p a r t ic u la r .  T h e  g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  the  
jo b le s s  a r e  th ose  w h o  d o  n o th in g  b u t com m on  la b o r .

In th is w e  m ust po in t out to the s tu den ts  th e  d e s ire  
a b ility  ot fin ish in g  th e ir  e d u ca t io n  a n d  le a rn in g  son ic  
p a r t ic u la r  t r a d e  o r  p ro fe ss io n . S p ec ia lis ts  a re  in d em an d  
in h a rd  tim es a s  w e ll  a s  the m o re  p ro sp e ro u s  tim es.

W h e n  h a rd  tim es com e, m en  w h o  a re  less v ita l to 
the ru n n in g  o f  bu s in ess  a re  th e  ones w h o  a re  d is c h a rg e d .  
E x p e rts  an d  th e  e d u c a te d  m en  a re  k ep t to g u id e  business.

M a n y  y o u n g  m en  h a v e  m ad e  th e  m istak e  o f  d ro p p in g  
th e ir  s c h o o lin g  b e fo r e  th ey  h a v e  fin ish e d  on ly  to re g re t  
th e  e r ro r  in la te r  y e a rs . It  is m ostly  th is c la ss  o f  p eo p le  
th a t  h as  b e en  s u f f e r in g  d u r in g  th e  ia t e r  p a rt  o f  th e  past  
y e a r  a n d  w h ic h  th e  w h o le  nation  is t r y in g  to h e lp .

Y ok in g  m en  sh o u ld  ta k e  h eed  o f  th is fa c t  an d  a ft e r  
th e y  b  a v e  fin ish e d  h ig h  schoo l s tu d ies  sh o u ld  con tinu e  
in ^ B h iv e rs it ie s , c o lle g e s , an d  t r a d e  schoo ls . N o  y o u n g  
ufan  n ?ed to  f e a r  b e in g  a b le  to s e cu re  a  un iversity  e d 
ucation . T h o u s a n d s  o f  yo u th s  h a v e  w o rk e d  th e ir  w a y  
th ro u g h  th e  u n ive rs itie s  an d  th o u san d s  a r e  d o in g  it to d ay .

C o l le g e s  an d  un ive rsitie s  a ll  o v e r  the n a tion  w e l
c o m e  th is  k in d  o f  stu den ts  b e ca u se  au th o rit ie s  k n o w  
th ese  s tu den ts  m ean  business . T h e y  w i l l  h e lp  s tu den ts  
s e c u re  e m p lo y m en t d u r in g  th e  c o l le g e  y e a rs .

B e  e d u c a te d  an d  secu re  e m p lo y m en t m ore  eas ily .
• *  *  *

It  m ay  be  c o m fo rt in g  to t ’u “ p lu m p "  la d ie s  w h o  
w a t c h  th e ir  d o u b le  ch in s  d e v e lo p  to k n o w  th at th e  ea rth  
w e ig h s  6,<000.000,00 0 .00 0 .00 0 .000  tons.

• •  * *

R e so lu t io n  is th e  w o rd  i :• C e n tra l a n d  Sou th  A m e r ic a  
b u t  in th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  it is " c a s h . "

* •  # • r .

* Y e s te rd a y  w e  w e r e  w a tc h in g  the stee l w o rk e rs  w a lk 
in g  b e am s  s o m « 100 fe e t  a b o v e  th e  g r o u n d  on th e  n ew  
C o m b s -W p r lc y  b u i ld in g  a n d  w e  b e c a m e  so  d iz z y , w e  fe ll  
d o w n  s te p p in g  o f f  th e  cu rb .

•  •  *  *

T h e  recen t chess to u rn am e n t b e tw e e n  H a r v a r d  an d
D a r tm o u th  is sa id  to  h a v e  b een  en t ire ly  a b o v e  b o a rd .

• • * * -

J a c k  D em p sy  is re p o rte d  to  g e t  $2500  fo r  e v e ry  bou t  
h e  re fe re e s . H e  p ro b a b ly  f in d s  it e a s ie r  to m a k e  h ay  
th is  w a y  th an  s w in g  h a y m a k e rs .

*  *  *  *

A s  ro w d y  a s  a  b o x in g  a u d ie n c e  m ay  som etim es be. 
o b se rv e s  the o f f ic e  sa g e , th e  b o u t  it s e lf  is a lw a y s  h a n d le d  
w ith  g lo ves .

•  • * • >*

A s  f a r  as  a  w o m a n  is co n ce rn e d , " t a k in g  it on  the  
c h in ”  m ean s m e re ly  a n o th e r  a p p lic a t io n  o f  th e  p o w d e r  
p u ff .

wildH beauty

N e w ^ & r k
j f f ly J ii ]  it

By RICHARD MA3SOCK
NEW  YORK — Encountering a 

troupe of Indian actors in a typical 
American parlor of 30 years ago is 
one of those thing.-, that could hap
pen only in Manhattan.

The troupe Is that headed by Sislr 
Kumar Bhadhuri. whom the news
papers have called the Barrymore 
of India, and for two months they 
have been living behind a brown- 
stone front on the upper west side.

There they have been a sight cf 
considerable interest, for Indians 
are few in New York

But the Indians accepted a 
stranding in New York with the ut
ter non-chalanre of eastern philos
ophy It seems that the opening 
night of their proposed engagement 
their Broadway impresario found 
that nobody had thought of stage 
properties These latter had been 
left In Calcutta. So the engagement 
was cancelled and the troupe was 
stranded.

The 15 aciors and nine actresses 
were unworried

“It Is fate," they said, and let it 
fo  at that. All but Mr Bhadhuri 

'  He went around and finally ar
ranged. he said, for a theater, where 
the troupe hoped to play some time 
In January.

All of which he told me whUe, his 
robed and be-turban'ed actors and 
dancing girls sat on the floor In a 
circle in the old-fashioned parlor,

HEROINE
hurl is the Barrymore of 

then Mme. Marika Cotopoull. 
eralded widely and everything

now visiting these shores, is the Eva 
LeGalliennc of Greece.

Madame Cotopouli is more fortu
nate than Bhadhuri. Her arrival 
was properly set for the opening 
performance, including a collection 
of handwoven costumes and peasant 
jewelry which she brought along for 
the ;ast.

She intends to be here six months, 
presenting on tour a repertoire of 
Oreek dramas , including "Elekfra." 

1 in which Margaret Anglin has local
ly appeared in past years. Miss Ang
lin once got some pointers on the 
play frofh Madame Cotopouli in 
Athens.

At her Athenian theater, the Cot
opouli. the actr> ~s has built up a 
repertoire of 200 players, including 
some of Shakespeare. Shaw and El
mer Rice, besides the classics of her 
native country The Rice plays are 
"The Adding Machine” and the Pu
litzer-prize winning “Street Scene.” 
These arc the only American plays 
in her repertoire.

Cotopouli has been on the stage 
since she was four years old (her 
father was a tragedian >. speaks 14 
languages, but no English, has 10 
cats, sleeps only four or five hours 
a night and eats only once a day.

SYNOPSIS: The hatred of her 
niolhrr-in-law and the lark of un
derstanding on I hr part of hrr 
husband. David, c.ive fanny 
frost to an art of folly that 
wrrrks hrr happinrs-. Rob Dan- 
iris, unhappily married to David's 
eousin, Leila, loves Fanny. She in 
turn likes Boh because hr sympa
thizes with hrr struggles against 
her mother In-law's dominance.

1 Fanny goes to a Hallowe’en ball, 
unhappy because of a trivial quar
rel with David. Bob appears and 
urger hi r do run away with him. 
In a moment of weakness she 
consents. Then, sobering, she re
sists Bob's advances and lorres 
him to bring her back. But Bob 
already has telephoned to Leila 
that they are running away. 
When returns. David is too shak- 
tn to think clearly, hut his mother 
arcuses Fanny of the worst. In 
one wild outburst Fanny vents 
her pent-up hatnd upon her 
mi ther-in-law . then Boh tfHves 
her to New Y’ork. and leaves her 
with her old nurse. Lena.

Chapter 28
FANNY DEMANDS HER B\BY
David did not learn for several 

months that Fanny was no; in Eu
rope with Bob Danteisr it was tong 
cr still before hr learned that she 
had never been there.

Bob wrote Leila and his sisters 
that he and Funny had separated 
the same day they left Cloughberre 
Leila passed this information on tc 
Mrs. Frost. But since David had 
forbidden his mother to mention 
his wife. Mrs Frost obediently kept 
silent. She and all her family, m- 
iludtng Leila, were convinced ol 
Fanny's guilt. Why risk raising ihi 
doubt, in David's mind?

At any cost Sheila must bo pro
tected from possible contamination 
from her mother Dovjd must ge: a 
d'vorce. *

Amelia. David's sister, was Fan
ny's one family champion. She was 
in Moscow with her nusband and 
d;d not hear of the tragedy for al
most a month. Apparently she took 
it dreadfully to heart, wrote letter 
alter letter to David, to her mother, 
to Fanny. David, after glancing at 
the first one or two, turned them 
over to his mother who read them 
and threw them in the fire. The let
ters to Fanny, sent perforce to her 
old addrrss. were burned without 
being read. ,

Amelia subsided for the time, but 
her mother had a suspicion that 
Leona had written something she 
would not admit. Finally Amelia 
seemed more or less convinced that 
Fanny had not been ill treated. But 
though convinced. Amelia was not 
reconciled Cloughbarre would never 
be. the same to her.

8he was much hurt that Fanny 
had not answered her letters. Her 
mother preferred not to discuss this 

David left the arrangements for 
divorce entirely to his cousin Ed
ward Philbrlck. But divorce or no 
divorce, he wanted to settle 8250 a 
month on his wife.

"That is very generous. Under the 
circumstances *100 would be am
ple,” protested the lawyer.

"She must have enough to be able 
t0 live in decent comfort. If she 
asks for more—anything in reason 
—let her have It.”

A week later Mr. Phtltfrick In
formed David that Fanny abso
lutely refused to accept his settle
ment "Of course there must be 
something back of her refusal. 
Either she la jockeying for more, 
or someone else is putting up for 
her I heard recently that Bob Dan
te Ids had made a nice thing on the 
stock market. I shouldn't be sur
prised 11 he paid the lady hand
somely when the break came He’s 
the sort that would "

David paled and a pencil snapped 
in bis hand It was a bitter stab 
thaK Fanny would take Bob's money 
and refuse his. But to one so nat
urally extravagant a fixed sum. no 
matter how large, would not last 
long. He Instructed Mr. Philbrlck to 
send Fanny word that checks of 
hers up to <3,000 a year always 
would be honored at the bank.

Then, as far as was humanly pos
sible. he closed his mind to thoughts 
of her. He had to put her out of 
his mind if he was to go on living. 
He had to batten down the remem
brance that Fanny had come back 
to him that last morning, begging 
him to believe in her Innocence. 
And he. in his rage and jealousy, 
had sent her away. Guilty then or 
not. she had come back to him, had 
thrown herself on his mercy—and 
he had not kept nor protected her.

Now her life was spoiled. She was 
no longer fit to be trusted with her 
child. But his the equal guilt.

In those first months ol her sep
aration Fanny was frightened, wild
ly unreconciled, wildly despairing 
but far from repentant or submis
sive. Lena was frantic with heT for 
refusing to take David's money, 
and going instead to work as a 
raleswoman in a Ten Cent Store. 
David would not like that. His mo-

by MATED. HOWE FARNHAM

that would not like it. They would 
never .minx Lie same of Fanny 
again- she must not do it.

"But I ’ve got to tliink of invar If. 
Isn't ray .self-respect of some in - 
pcrtance?"

Fanny anally moved to a cheap 
ipartment house. Lett to Uerseil she 
iitempted to rally the remnants of 
ler courage She would fight for 
ler baby at oil costs. As long ps 

tliere wat breath in her body she 
would nc, sign away her rights to 
her little daughter. A judge would 
net be such a fiend, a jury to in
credibly manevclent. as to separate 
a mother altogtther from her child

After dayi of cogitation she wrote 
Mr. Pliilbrick that Davia could have. 
his freedom, thut the wanted no 
alimony but must have Sheila at 
least half of each year. Mr. Phll- 
orick replied that Sheila must stay 
with her father's people, that David 
would much prefer to sue for di
vorce on the simple grounds of de- 
eriion. He also made It plain exact - 

'y wnat would happen to Fanny if 
she started to contest. He reminded 
«er~th«t Robert Daniels that night 
of their firs: night had spared no 
pains to blase their trail, that she 
inally had left fer New York with 
linn, that witnesses were plenty.

Fanny wrote hack that she had 
-verything to gain, nothing to lose. 
Three days later Mr. Philbrlck came 
:o New York to see her.

"So far." he told her, "we've kept 
he matter pretty well under cover, 
it would be rather a pity, wouldn't 
it, to have the whole affair made 
public property? And even a great- 
r pity to have a little girl, a sensl- 

* lve, hlgh-rtrung little girl, grow up 
inder an ugly cloud, in an atmos- 
herc of scandal, amid, whispering 

neighbors? It seems to me that any- 
>ne who loved the child would con
sent to make a reasonable sacrifice."

"But why should I be the one to 
make the ent.rr sacrifice?" Fanny 
pleaded. Her voice broke; already 
h e  was shaken. Mr. Philbrlck press
ed his advantage. He spoke feelingly 
of his own children, the effect on 
them of environmen*. the child's 
need—rather the child's right—  to 
an untroubled childhood, to grow 
rcots ill a settled household.

Fanny bit her lip till she could 
ta'Jte the. bicod. looked away from 
him.

“How—liow is Sheila?" she got 
cut. "Does she. . . .ever. . . ask for 
me?”

“8he r'emed very well and happy 
the last time I saw her at Marga
ret's. Margaret tolls me. however, 
that she cried herself sick at flirt 
for you. Can you. my dear, feel it 
would be fair to subject a child like 
Sheila to such an emotional strain 
every few months? Honestly, I  think 
it would be less cruel for you to 
take Sheila's head and David her 
feet and pull until she broke in two 
parts. It would be Intolerable to 
bandy her back and forth, six 
months with one and six months 
with the other, with all the frequent 
readjustments, the grief of parting, 
the unscttlement . . ."

“If a child belongs anwhere it 
belongs with its mother." Fanny 
contended feebly. "And Sheila is 
such a baby. . . ."She choked, could 
not go on.

Mr. Philbrlck then reminded her 
gently that in this case David held 
certain tactical advantages urd  
cculd hardly be expected to give 
them up. He touched upon the diffi
culties" of giving Sheila the proper 
care and advantages in a rtty like 
New York, where it took a consid
erable income to provide the right 
schooling, playmate?, playgrounds

Fanny still had some good clothes 
left. Not fer anything on earth 
would she have the elegant Mr. 
PhUbrtck knew that she lived in a 
cheap back room. In practically a 
tenement.

“I can take care of 8heila,” she 
said positively, more to convince 
hersell than the lawyer. Mr. Phil- 
brick divined the lack of assurance.

When Fanny still refused to sign 
the papers he had brought, he mere
ly patted her Jiand again and askcl 
her to think it over. No matter what 
happet.el. he raid, Fanny was not 
to make herself too unhappy. She 
must remember that Time had a 
way of unraveling man apparently 
hopeless tangles.
tOopyright, 1930, by Mateel Howe 

F&rnham)

Mrs. J. H. Kendall left the Pampa
hospital Monday.

SHARP BREAK IN  GRAINS
By JOHN P. BOUOHAN

Associated Press Market Editor 
CHICAGO. Jan. 5. (Ah -Increased 

supplies and decreased demand led TBo News-Pa
- * * " •  » « * “ * ° " c PC0Pr^ m S d a® t lo . " a b t o °

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
AD want ads are cash In advanoe. 

will to Inserted. Want Ada may to telej 
o'clock on tb day of Insertion and 

Katas: Two c 
its, minimum 
totOut

The News-Past reserves th« right to classify aD W ant Ads 
ropriate headings and to revise or withhold 

copy deemed objectionable or misleading.
Notice of any error must to given in time for ocrectloo before 

Insertion.

dav ui inoertlon and ft collector Will 
cents per word par Insertion, throe 

m twenty-five cents per insertion

must to paid before they 
to the office before 13 

Will call.
insertions for five

town advertising cash order.

to sharp breaks in grains today. One 
rearen given for lessened buying 
was talk that the Wltkersham pro
hibition report would favor reten
tion of the prohibition laws. Liberal 
enlargement of United States visible 
supplies both of wheat and corn 
were announced.

Wheat closed irregular. 2 cents 
net lower io cent advance, corn
H ,  . cats % to % down, nnd provi
sions unchanged to 17 cents up.

Downturns in wheat came chiefly 
In the final hour after the visible 
supply figures had been posed. From 
the outset, however, the market 
averaged lower, with ouying slaik 
except from government sponsored 
agencier upholding old crop deliver
ies. The July delivery, in which gen
eral trade fccuscd. was without sup
port from farm board allies, and 
was affected bearishly early by en
larged receipts at domestic primary 
canters. 1.502.000 bushels against
I. 470,000 n week ago and 1.434,000 
a year ago.

Com and oats paralleled the ac
tion of wheat. In ajl three grains, 
the markets missed the buying sup
port that last week came from 
speculators who were switching po
sition.

Prevision* were firm, despite low
er h'og values. Modification of the 
packers’ consent degree had little 
influence.

Closing indemnities: wheat: May 
81>«; July 63%, 66%. Corn: March 
68, 70%: May 69%, 71H ; July 70K

i T S f l W
NEW YORK CURB STOCKS:—  

(By The Associated Press)—Jan. 5—
Am Maracaibo 2%.
Am Superpower 286 11%, 10%.

11.
Ark Nat Gas 6 6%, 5%.
Cities Service 330 17:. 19%. 17%.
Carden OU 7 3. 3%. 2%. V.
Elec Bond *  Share 534 44?». 43%. 

44.
Ford Mot Letd 45 16%. l » S ,  15%.
Fox TYieat A  29 4%, 4%, 4%.
Gulf Oil Penna 19 72%. 70%. 72. *
Humble Oil 6 65, 64, 05.
Midwest Util 38 30. 19%. 19%.
Niag Hudscn Pow 79 10%, 10%, 

10%.
Plymouth Oil 0 17%. 17'..
8t. Regia Paper 29 15%, 14%, 14%.
Stand Oil Ind 53 39%. 37%. 39.
8 O Ky 57 23'.. 31%. 21%.
Texcn O  6c L  10 10. 0%. 9%.
United Founder? 150 B%. 9%. 8%.
Uni l « t  ti Pow A 25 35%, 34%.
Vacuum Oil 30 57%. 55%.

from publication any

Personals

M ADAM  DE LANE, spiritual me
dium, gives advice on business or 

law suits, is in Pampa at Maynard 
hotel. For appointment phone 9534.

1-12
M ADAM E KATE, phrenologist and 

palmist, advice on all lines of life 
303 Brunow. Wilcox Addition. W

For Rent

ROOMS FOR Rent $4 per week, 
board if desired. 600 I t  Frost St.

FOR RENT: 3-room furnished 
apartment. Bath; bills paid- *30 

113 South Starkweather. 8
FOR RENT—Rooms by day or week, 

reasonable. Maynard Hotel. 4

FOR RENT —  Front bedroom on 
pavement, close In, gentlemen 

preferred. 426 Hill St. Phone 173J. 
Call after i p .  m. c7

FOR RENT—Two room house fur
nished. 210 N. Gillespie St. Phone 

850W. p7

Phone 074. Jan. 11

3 ROOM and bath furnished, bills 
paid. 719 N. Hobart. *55

FOR RENT—Two room 
apartment. Adults only. 836 

KlngsmUl. .

FOR RENT—3 room 
nlshed house, 

mervllle. Plume

fur

FOR RENT —  3 room apartment 
vHth garage. Call 860. p8

FOR RENT—Apartment, bills paid. 
121 N. Oray. Call 742J.

FOR RENT— Very nice bedroom on 
pavement. Call at 805 North Dray 

or phone 978J. . c8

For Sale

FOR RENT, 
nlshed

pavement. 81'

633 south Bom- . FOR SALE—Feed, feed—Cane and 
FT / 7p kaffir corn bundles for sale. J. U .

B O Y  IS BORN
Mr. and Mrs. W . W  Windsor are 

the parents of a  boy born Monday 
morning at the Worley hospital. It 
was Incorrectly stated in the after- 
neon edition that the infant wad a  
it * .

Wanted
W AN TE D —To see U.oae interested 

In study of Shorthand. Miss Own- 
by, 307 W. Foster Ave P -8

W ANTED immediately, pasture or 
place, with feed for 38 horses. O. 

A. Allen, Oen. Del., Pampa, Texas.
7p

W ANTED—Laundry. 4 doaen rough 
dry or 3 dozen flat work finished 

for 81. W e deliver. 738 North Banks
St. 8

qnfur-

FOR RENT  
keeping room. 

OUUpsie. 812R.

FOR RENT —  
week. Modern 

amo hotel.

HOG PRICES DEC LINE
KANSAS CITY, Jan 5. (5V -»U . 

m. D. A  >—Increased rupplies ol 
hogs around thg eleven market cir
cuit prompted an uneven decline 
ot 10-33 but trade was marked by 
considerable activity with all inter
ests purchasing freely at the break. 
Weight averages 300 ite and down 
showed more lone than medium 
weight and heavy butchers. The top 
of 8.15 was paid at St. Louis. Offer 
log* were around 170,700.

Firm to slightly higher prices 
were maintained at Chicago on fat 
lambs but at some of the l iver mar
kets values were fully 35 lowrer. M i-

FOR RENT  
house. New! 

B. 6t C. Cotfl 
ler

our

Arrington. Miami.

on FOR SALE —  Two 3-room houses.

RE t i t :

room 
Inquire 

South Cuy- 
8

FOR RCTT: 2-room furnished 
apartment. Close In. Modern. Call 

539-J. c-7.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished bed
room; new home. 414 N. Croat. 

Call 631-J. c-7.

FOR RENT: New four-room apart
ment; unifumlshed; private bath; 

garage. 413 Yeager Street. ______ 6
FOR RENT; One-room furnished 

apartment; and bedroom; mod
ern. 320 North Starkweather. 6
FOR RENT: Nice south bedroom; 

close In; on pavement. Joining 
421 N. Oray e-5bath, for men.

FOR RENT: Sleeping room. 514 W. 
Foster. c-0.

FOR RENT: 3-room modern fur
nished house with garage. Call 

508-R c7

T W O  ROOM bouse furnished; ga
rage: Keister Addition. 1 Mock 

from Pavement. Hamrick. 531 S.
Cuyler. CO

small down payment. 513 8 . Sum
mer st. —10

PIGS, ahoats. dressed hogs, fresh 
and sugar cured pork, sausage, 

pon-hoe. and lard. Two miles east 
on Motoetle highway. R. R. Mitch
ell. , p0

FOR SALE— Singer sewing machine.
perfect condition, must sacrifice. 

$35 cash. Call 1085. c6

FOR SALE—One 32x6 ten ply Ctood- 
year tire, tube and rim. One 30x5 

eight ply Lee puncture-proof tire, 
tube and rim. Both like new. Bar
gain. Postmaster, Kings Mill. p ll

LO ST  AMD FO UND

LOST— Pure white male collie. An
swers to name of Zigy. Phone 138. 

Reward. 8

LOST—Large police dog. Mack and 
yellow. Answers to "Rover." Ed 

Carrtgan. Sumner Street. Talley 
Addition. Ip

end. making new lows 18 to 30 
points under the highs and closed 
steady at the bottom with the gen
eral market showing net declines 
for the day of 13 to 17 points.

Liverpool came In 3 to 8 pennyt 
points lower than due and private | 
cables reported hedge selling but 
the continent buying while M an -' 
cheater reported sides of cloths and 
yams below production. First trades 
here showed no change to 3 points
up and the market continued to lm 
prove after the start until March

____ __________________ _ _  ____________ traded up to 10J0 and May to 1057
t ured killing classes'of sheep were! up 5 points compared with Oatur-
araroe and little changed. Shippers day's close. The advanoe was due 
in Chicago purchased fat lambe at | mainly to buying orders accumu-
8.75 while at Omaha best iambs i toted over the week end. ___
made 825 on shipper accounts. The The market later turned ea»»r

on long liquidation and selling by 
ring traders to force reaction. 
March traded down to 10.14 and to 
10 40 or 18 to 17 potato below the 
early highs and II  to 12 potato be
low Saturday's close.

After tallying somewhat in the 
late trading on covering by shorts 
tjte market eased again at the end. 
making new lows IS to 20 potato 
below the highs with March at 10.12 
and May at 1057 and closed st the

supply approximated 87,700 
Receipt* of cattle were estimated nt 

63.300 Better grades of fed steers 
and yearlings were on a  firm to 
slightly higher basis but packers 
were bearish on medium short-feds 
and values were no more than 
stead with last week's full decline. 
Chicago scored 13.75 on yearlings 
and realised 13.00 on 1340 lb steers. 
Stocker and feeder classes contin
ued to meet s  fearly active outlet 
at fully steady prices. Bulk of de
sirable stockcr and feer steers are 
clearing from 650 to 8.60 with large 
yearling stockers and stock steer 
calves up to 9.00 and above.

COTTON EASES OFF  
NKW ORLEANS, Jan. 5. (57—The 

cotton market after showing gains 
of 5 points, eased off and by early 
afternoon prices were 16 to 17 potato 
below the early highs and 11 to 12 
potato below Saturday’s close. After 
rallying slightly In the tote trading 
the market eased off again at the

bottom at net declines fpr the day 
of 13 to 15 potato on those active
months.

Port receipts 21530, for week 46,- 
944. for season 7,071,173, last season, 
7.043537. Exports 43504, for week 
74.782; for season 357050a. last sea
son 4280527 Port stocks 4581.118. 
last year 2.674.151. Combined ship
board stock at New Orleans, Gal
veston and Houston 123,175, tost 
year 117.186. spot sales at southern 
markets. 13,233, last year 21317.
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